Parking Information:
Parking permits are not required on the weekend, unless an area is noted as enforced 24 hours (spaces marked with Reserved or “U” permit signs). UW Admissions is not responsible for any parking citations for this event, so please park wisely.

To take advantage of parking near Campus Pass, proceed on Grand Avenue to 15th Street. Turn north on 15th Street. Parking is available in several locations west of 15th Street:
1. Wyoming Student Union Lot (GPS Location: 200 North 15th Street)
2. Cooper House Parking lot off of Ivinson and 14th Street.
3. Wyoming Hall Lot adjacent to the intersection of 15th and Lewis Street.
4. Ivinson Lot located between 10th and 11th Streets on Ivinson.

Note: Parking east of 15th Street on campus is reserved for game day permit holders or is paid parking.

Thank you for your patience as we tackle game day parking!

Check-In:
Once parked, make your way to the Wyoming Union. Check-in is inside the west entrance. Student ambassadors will be around the building to help you find your way!

UW Football Game:
Come cheer on the Pokes as they take on Texas State. Registered students receive one free game ticket. Families may purchase additional tickets through the Wyoming Athletic Ticket Office by calling (307) 766-7220.

If you have questions regarding Campus Pass or any aspect of the University of Wyoming, please call 307-766-4075 or e-mail visituw@uwyo.edu.

We look forward to seeing you at Campus Pass! Travel safely!